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Everybody Takes an Interest in

presents
Our assortment of Holiday goods this year breaks all 3

f previous records. Just come in and look the lines over. 3
Ynil'rA tir r finM cnniulln'mf niftnktn C-.-- ...... r!.J- -

I Dolls for the children, picture books and story books
for young people, albums, picture fiames, mirrors, toilet:

jcum. iruiKer uoxes, snavmg ca;es, stand covers, stamped:
I linens, and all kinds of fancy gooks.
: Handkerchiefs of all kinds. They're arranged on boons 5
: according to prices, Irom 5c up. If you want shoes or3
: clothing lor presents, we have just the kind you need.
; Lowest possible prices on everything.

THE NEW YORK RACKETJ
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NEW AND
LATE STYLES

See our Ladies' Sorosis

shoes, they aie gieat, also our
Queen Quality the best 3.00

shoe in the Woild. Aen's late

styles in Patent Leatheis, Tan

and Black goods all at the low-

est prices.

KRAUSSB J3ROS

SALEM DENTAL PARLORS
Rooms 27 and 29 P. 0. Blk.

fe- -j

Teeth for $6 up
for only a

Hiort time.

Gold Crow ns from fli up, 22k.
Hext (lold rjlliiik'. l.f0, up.
(i. A. T. l'lllings, (I, up.

Drs, Eplev & Oiinger,

W

Rooms 27 and 29 P. 0. Blk.
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Burcn
I'HB LOW PRICE PURNITURB HOUSH
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Casualties Oyer One Thousand in Two

No Details of the Latest
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But it Must Have Been Bloody

" Smaller Loss of Officers

Who Probably Do Not Go to

the Front so Readily as For

mcrly ,v The Boers Making

MagnificcntRcsistanccWin

ston Churchill Escapes From
Pretoria Ladysmith Rum-

ors Denied

Ur Aaaurtittril I'reaa u Ihr JuurnnL
Thursday 3 P. M.

Monni.it ltiVKB, Dec. 1 1. Details
gathered by a representative of tho
associated press among tho wounded
Hritlsh and Jloers imo romo idea of tl o
desperate nnturo of tho fight at Mnger-sfontol-

TholIighlauder8 did all thai tho most
gallant troops in tho world could do, but
it was imiwBsiblo to face tho torrlblo lire
of tho Iloers. Drills!) artillery again
saved the situation and divided tho
honors of th day with tho Scots.

It was IniiiosBiblo for tho burghers to
have ecacd fearful loss. Ono Doer
prinuner sal t a single lyddite shell kill
ed or wounded oyer seventy. Doer
shurpshooters seldom missed tho mark.

A Highlander says ho saw a Itocr
faultlessly dressed, with ollshed top
boots, shirt with bilk rullles and 'a cigar
in Ids mouth, walking among thu int
hills picking off tho Ilritish.

lie vvasquitenlononnd it win upjur-entl- y

from tho frequent uto ho mod at
his Held glusies tint ho was si ngling i ot
olllcers.

Lo.vno.s, Dec. U While outwardly
calm, there is an undercurrent of Intense
indignation against tho war olllco and
tho government which threatens to have
a serious addition, in tho blunders of
Generals and further evidences of tho
breaking dow n o( tho Transport and

departments which aro dally
coming to light.

Unexpected Methueu will have to
rotlro south of tho Orange river, as it is
claimed ho could not hold out long at
Madder rher where tho ammunition
and food supplies aro not exacted to
fast a week.

It was claimed that Gataero was situ
lltirly weakened by reverse and rovol. of

the colonists and that might liavo to
choose between siego or retreat. Scenes
at thu war oilleo this morning wero
highly dramatic.

ThuisJa) 'k Telegrams,
llr AaaorUlail I'reaa lu (h Joaruat.

London, Dec. II. A dispatch from
I'ieturmariUburg says Gonerals Duller
and Clery entered IjulyHinith and cap-

tured ton tlioucantl Iloers.

Lomhiv, IVc. H. The llriilsh war
olllco has heard nothing of tho reported
relief of laulyeinltli. Tint ollirlals do
not crelit Ihustory.

Uisimiv, Dec H. An olllcial roort

Furniture at Worse

than Racket Prices,

AND CAN PROVE IT,

iMrwmriniraarxrivj

Hamilton,

BRITISH OMWHELMl THE WASMHItlfllAir
Engagements

o

Battle, g' the mimbar kilted, wounded and
missing us a result ot tho engngomonta
Sunday and Monday north ofModder
river ib 317. Fifteen nfllcers worn
killed, four wounded, ami five arc miss-
ing, one is known to bo a prisoner. Tho
war olllco litis received a messngo stating
that there were 050 casualties among
tho ofllcers and tnea
of tho Highland brigade nt Magersfon- -

teln. Ten olllcers were killed and 33
ttoumled, Tour are missing.

Loiienzo, Marquee, Dec. Winston
Churchill, who was captured November
10, 1ms ecnped from Pretoria.

The British Overwnelmed.
Iimkis, Dec. 14. Julian Italph,

tho b'attlo of Magersfonteln, In
a Bpiilaldlnpateh to Ilio Dally Mall,
says :

"Tho Boors were entrenched at Mag.
orsfontotn, four miles north of Moddor
Itlver. At d.iwn Monday, tho High-
landers, advancing acros tho voldt,
wero suddenly subjojted to a murderous
llro from tho tranches about 200 yards
in front.

Tho greater part of tho fearful lo of
tho day was thus suffeied in a single
minute. Startled and overwhelmed,
tho brigade retired quickly, but soon
rallied and retained their position. This
was on tho left. On tho right tlin
Guards' brigade advanced nuross tho
voldt against the other trenches and
fought an iuvisable foe for in hour.

At II in the morning tho Gordon
UighlaiiderH wen sent forward. Tho
Iloers allow etl them to ias one Hue of
trenches and then rullladod them. Wo
raked the Doer lienehes with artillery
throughout the day. The lighting only
rcaccd with nightfall."

Monilaay's mule.
MoiiDkit ltiVKit, Dec 12. The British

casualties included tho Mannils ot Win-
chester, major of tho Second Battalion
Coldatream guards, who was killed, and
Colonel Downham.of the First Battalion
Gordon Highlanders, who was mor-
tally wounded.

When the Highlanders met tho mur-
derous ixitnt-blan- k llro of tho Botrs,'
about 22 wero mowed down. Tho Black
Watch regiment, on was
able to muster only lriO men. Tl o
Boers lost heavily in the trendies ami

'also in tho wire entanglement when
they came Into tho n in an attempt
to Hank tho British.

Tho torrifin British artillery llro
no except from tl o

Iloers' rilles unt 1 nearly I o'clock in
the afternoon, when tho Gordon High-
landers formed to renew tho attack on
tlio entrenched kopje. They advanced
with the utmost gallantry to attack tho
Boers, clpso to tho plnoe where lay their
dead and wounded comrades of tl o
Highland brigade.

Tho enemy opened with n heavy
shrapnel llro, as the British advanced,
and it was found physically Impossible
to tako tho Boer trenches. Tho British
uiit within 200 yard, hut could not uet
uenrer. It wits hero that Colonel Down- -
ham fell

Tho Iloers had frm recourse lo
ImrlH-t- l wire entanglements, which
offered grait obstae'es even after tho
damage iutlfctcd by tho Britieh artillery
tire.

This morning (Tueday) both sides
occupied tho itosltionsthov held before
the iMtttle. The greatest hraverv was
displayed by lxith olllcers and men. Ihu
wouudel Include J.leiitenaut Coluuel A.
h Coilriugtoii and Cap'uln -- lerliug,
both of the lirst battalion of the Cold-ttrea-

guards.
A ilutaciimout oi lioors oti among

Home thick bodies to the tit main- -

taintHi a inou lire on iMir
riKlit. With tho rtnuurkable talsut fir
taking cover which the Boer always
displays, they were, gouurally speaking,
virtuall invlsil'le and, altliough the
enemy's artillery was iiructloally
silenced. his rille fire was
so persistent and ooneeutratail, us
well us usuHly well aiuiHl, that it wits
absolutely impossible for the Britiali
infantry to take the position by amtault.
At the lirst advance of the Highland rs,
the Boer thooting probably owing to
the darkness was somewhat hik'li.
Otherwise the British lotsus would have
been still heavier
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LIEUT. ARNOLD'S

BIG HAUL

Ur AamcUted I'raaa to th JonrnnL
Mamia, Dee. 14. A detachment of

cavalry under Lieut., Arnold lias cap.
tured Bleacnabato, a mountain strong-
hold. A largo quantity of ammunition
and arms was captured.

JUSTICE COUnT.

Two Replevin Suits Sheriff Dutbln and
ConiUble Mlnto the Defendants.

Tho replevin case of Mark Trester vs.
1). C. Mlnto, was trlwl before justice
Johnson this morning. This is a caro in
which conslablo Minto levied onSeonls
of woiHllwIongingto Trester. who had
been sued br Oscar Cole. Trester claims
that the wood was necessary supplies
for the mipiwrt for sir monslis of his
wife and children. Chas. McN'ary
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EASY MONEY MARKET

Secretary Gage Will Advance Interest
Bondholders

to

Wvsiiinxto.v, 1 1. Secretary has decided to autlelpato the Jaijuary
Interest United States hinds outstanding, Tills is alout
lie beginning tomorrow without rebate.

Michigan Legislature Called v Irish Volun

tccrs Africa

llr ' Ilia Jmmint
ot lias out an extra session of

legislature, tl) convntie Monday, 1H, "to consider tho submission n'
an amendments to constitution which permit the en-

actment of which will provldofor tho equal of irorly
of tha same at value, ami other matters tie

aubinjtlcd In special messages."

parly of 20 young havoloff 0" Boers
lu Great Britain. At York the )oung are most-

ly veterans of Spanish-America- n ultout other Irishmen,
parly will sail Saturday Curls, fn the hitler

the men an Uilng formed to go to the of Iho
Boers. hundred more Irishmen follow to a of weeks.
I'lans already been made for entire of to reach tho of
the

attorney for plaintiff John A. Jcf
for int.

After trial Justice JoIiiiboii
itter under advisement until 2 p m.

Friday.
Another rase Is on this,

(Thursday, afternoon, lu which It. II.
Hampton Is I. W.

hlurlff, is the defendant.

This arise out of the attachment
ot a stock of at a Commercial
street place, w here an auction lccu
carried on. Certain Ihixo of tho goods
wsro ulalmeil by Hampton us

proxrty, matter of ownership
Is lielng tried out.
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Present Present Giving

1? I

Jewelry liseer MigKstive ord in gift making. It is as rnuri. so In

r;

A

A

have made oxteiuive
sturk admire, prlaw

r,
ltjjf

nine, as ir. We ,..p. ,......
. ....

A v.mi mil at yoH Mill
y.Hi siuuhl of one in wlw,m you not only
tt iwctawary ktijwlig iwi im it"i iron uie
sthMknunbalM. Juitafew litou are

S ' ftaiiMl llow. A throwKbonr tUn k U aJd t tiim

link brM studs, w ring" in large 'juan-lU- t at tew pi

llril BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
ri l EAUtl'b IN wjw rincu.
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far
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GEN. BROOKE

Amoclnlrd to th
Nkw IXc. 14. A to

tho Herald from llovona says!
Brooko received tho dlsiwtch
day him that ho will ro

General Wood.
hurt tho presi

nlluslons a per
functory.

Ho said he had put a year hard
work and Bought carry out tho plans

Ho did un-

derstand that tho action in relieving him
a change policy.

To the Asylum.
A man giving his nunio as Gilbert,

who in tho city evening, ap-

peared court house today asking
It be committed to tho asylum, and he was

Doc Gage
on fo00,000 and will

paid

IMPORTANT EVENTS

HURT

Informing

administration,

for

iiirlntril I'rraa It,
Governor l'lngrco Michigan kmiI a (or Iho

December
amendment or the will

laws taxation all by tho
assessment its cash such as shall

llio
their light against New men, who

the war, Join Ml and
tho entire from New York for flly

will Join Irish regiment assistance
Five will Paris In rouple

have Hie regiment 1000 scene
lighting.
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He was lis the usylilm
nlMiiit 8) oars ago, and has since spout
some time lu tlio California lustllutlnu
at Ptocktou. He Is a cocaine fiend.

Tie Homolictt Man in Halem

As well m tho humUimiost, urn) nthrrs
urc Invited in onll on uny druggist
and gut fne a trial txittlu or Kemp's
Bulsjim for thu I'll rout and Lungs, a
remedy Unit li guaranteed to uuioaud
believe till Clironie nod Acute Lughs,
Asllimit, llroncliltls und Consiinip-- I

lou Price irv. und Wo rud&w

Rings and other
ThinR8 war- -

umm rantcd or j
V4333ISP' years for la
dies v 2d cents,

tiive your wll a nw

fair Xma.
WIm a yrr
liw, irkws ranging
up.

witKAra0
t

Life Size Doll
Pullem - Make a dull tUt mi
umr laiby clulhs we iwn-- IM
pattsrns hIIIi UawUUI .

P&

Garters

mm
VILADH

j

Wrapper

nr

Fancy
Hosiery
la ..rv a. by
hi )i.iiiiKlaiy.
VV e ah
.la Int
25c up to $1.00.

A 4i llWJ ot Holiday Urtira.
Uny aolors awl patterns of all
klndV Sue IWt kJupiiwUM-- . Us)
our satin I mil miiporUr vrllli
mteot fa.UtJwra

t'lMhlwn's r'"t tjlovw
Our kUI lalovt lor
ChrutmsM ar tha
Uat atol "!

65c to SL75

'IUlw and !

r rUI ytOVO.

glovd i2c up,

Observed at Mt Vernon Under Auspices oil

Anniversary Services.
llr AaaocUtfd I'rraa in tha Journal.

WAsntNOTwy, Dec. II. Mount Vernon
vvng tho Bcono of thu most unique and
ImpresMvo ceremony in its history
Masons from all over tho United States
and Canada mot at thatombofJWashlng.
ton lu a sorvlco commemorating tho
hundredth anniversary ot tho death ot
tho great American.

President McKinley delivered an elo-
quent tribute to tho memory of tho lirst
president and senators and representa-
tives. High olllclals of tho government
and distinguished private cltUons wore
partlclponts and spcUtthvis ottho sol-
emn services

Wvbiiimitov, Dec. 14. Pottlgrow's
resolution asking for information as to
whether the Mag of tho Philippine re
public had over been sahtled by tho
American forces lu thu Philippines,
came up.

Chandler moved to lay on tho table.
Chandler said every word ot tho reso-

lution and Heches made upon it would
be cabled to Manila. A vote on motion
to table resulted forly-ou- ayes,
twenty noes.

Crumpackcr, of Indiana, bellovod it
win possible that the enactment of tho
bill Into law might eiichanco the pros-etd-s

of tho lu'cronmiuvr from Nebraska
"hut" said he, "If llr) an Is elected this
law would act as sort ot legislative
straight Jauket and reassure the countiy
by minimising his capacity for evil "

DEMOCRATIC

COMAITTEE
. . tin.

To Moot nnd laauo Call For ft

Stnta Domoorntlo Convention.

llr Aaaovlstntl I'rtaa la tha Journal.
It oh Kill) in i, Dec. 14. Chairman Hhotl- -

dan today called the Htatu Democratic
uuulLtU,eJAmceVft&lri,5!ill.Jll!Miafy

twentieth, id Ax time mid place for
holding the Htalo Convention.

OI'HNINU TONIOHT.

New WHUmeito IlillurJ Psrloror Thrown
Opn to the Public.

At an exHtuso of alsuil 11XX) IjhiJ-bir- d

Conner, ot the Willamette, okiis
this ovenlng the llnest pu lie billiard
parlor lu lbs city.

He has taught four new tables one
pool ami the rsroin tables, all of the
llnest Brunswick Balkn make.

A more perfectly apiwluted place to
enjoy this game cannot ho found In the
state, und tho enterprise ot tho Wil-

lamette manager daservus a cordial
recognition from lovers of the game.

Jfw.w
Auortiaolra Plnn Nookwear

W ars IU oulr li' ,lu ,I,6W
IB Nw Yofts UlMlttM,

200 up to 91,00

inrjH

SeeOur I 4flc

Holiday UP ID

Ur- n- $12,50

brellas

ff

fjtsat (!tiilak wako IxMutiful
bavo thm frouviiestfuts. VV

Masons

75c up 1o 51250.

W6 24

Debate on the Financial Bifl i
a Very Small Hetac One"
Speaker Takes a Fall Out
Bryan--Ufa- h WKacmmWI
Volunteer Tetfimoay ki tk
Roberts Contest PrtKaW- -.

ings of CongrtM

Br Aaaurlatcd Iraa In th
Wabiunoton, Dec. H. Oirlstj Va

vv asnington memorial sorvkW "Jt
""""" im MKiay mo noas WM wH
nigh deaerted when It Motfta nnn-- T
tho debate on the currency WW. Osk it
TennoBseo 0eml the discussion lutspt
losltlon to tho enrroncy bill. t

WASiitiirrox, Dec. 14.- -A numW
witnesses aro expect! to arriro h
ltali Jlonday next to testify
Kotwris, They will tome wittattt
subx)onas.

Ayers :
20th Century
Almanac

(Not the ordinary kind)

"witk kiutifut KItrMrttioM, m1 t
C8plctc cU4r. It mM m
til MWJ-Mtw- ft J CMtl, Hal
it'l vottk five mi tint nwemt.

It ii a reluUc cWotwly (
tit ftfegreH oi tKc lotK ttwj
imI a fojAtcy U vbtt my k
cxpcVctl M tkc xk.

mualoili "
Sccrttary WlUon. on Agilcnltart
b'ea t'luuncoy M. Dpor, on 1'oliiics
Jull base, on Mnancs
llioausKJUon, - Electricity
Gen. Merritt, Und Wrfrs
Adml lllchbom, " Nsval Waifre
"ArSinltb, "Spoils

ir Tour awtair nui tuvalr iawith I. cat out ikl as. aa4 HJ II mlh
IniaaI M)!buk A'IJt- -,

CmcAoo,
cash IW.

jafan

ai atainM.aiMl ractlx tlilt tl.(tut (rt.
0. AI Kit CX, UU, HtM,

WHSAT MARKKT.

Rovjj

December II. May OO.Vj

QHah I'sascisco, Dec. II, Cash 97)i

Men's Rings JSC
Warranted
for 3 years
50 cents.

QjOTIIINO
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Fancy Vests
New holiday liiiu wry kvo. pub
trns.

Wimfk

Golf Capes for
holidays. Mwj
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